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■- WHIG TRICKERY AND FALSEHOOD.
Just before - every Presidential Selection the i

Whtga italic ifarule to resort to the mastglar-
ing trickery, fraud, Imposture and falsehood, in .
order tbst they may inspire aHtUomiockcnthtt-
siasin into the ranks of their party. -- They are
sure to publish some wonderful Stories aboutthochan Scs which they allege are taking pf£co fromthe Democratic to the Whig party. The scenesof tliese «changes” are generally located atsome remote or unknown place, and WuardRon and “fifty'other DeWrotir,” (names notg.ven of course,) are made to figure m „

nsconverts to whiggeryl. These stories are soridiculous. that any man of common sense will,ee hat they have humbtfg andfalsehood writtenon their very face. It is seldom, therefore, thatthe Democrats put themselves to the trouble of
i MuuchatißeiiSsmsof Whiggery.

in Pittsburgh, it has been the annual
eastern of the whig leaders to get up some mar-

velous yorus.about tha changes, inClarion, Ven-
hngo snd Armstrongcounties, especially amongst :the iron men, who have been “ruined” by the
“Locofoco-Frco-Tradc-Britißh-Tariff-0M84G.”

.Judge Mvebb, his son, and “ one hundred other
-Pemoorats,” figure-every- year as converts to
whiggery; but it so happens that the counties
alluded to. roll up an increased Democratic ma-
jority at every succeeding election. -We respect-
folly submit that the whigs have used-poor JndgO
..fifTsits as afoot-ball about long enough.

We ohservo that the whigs in the State of New
York have commenced playing theClarion conn- 7
ty game, to bolster.up their sinking and hopeless
o»usc. : Tho Albany Journal, an old federal anti-

| masonic paper, lately published the following

i -r>- ■■ ■ ■■
——

J)irik( JtiJrniug ftet.
t-r-'.v ' - ....Titiou,* crm.TU'.s

'Szznei' & KulUps, Editors & Pvopriotors.

rm'SOI'BGU:
WKDSEfrDAV HOBKING:.:::-::::.":::SEPT. 15

ft.iKoUti-noExutjOfrU wt.luirtrt-ttnOonrtUatitn,
f&Vttutatti»ef?ii«i%vntw>n.>fcaidt »nJ-«W'l>'»ofurtv »tlir-rwiamm Ctvtfc»rik">>4»

P«T.Bie. ■.<■■■■■ ■• ■ ■
HAHOKAL DEKOCBATIC TICKET.

,
FOtt-TiTvSIBCM,

FRAKKIAN .PIERCE,
of i\m y ii mrsniHK

fvll T nil; I'ItKHBIAT.

WILLIAM 11. KING,
1 orjUZAMi.

toil, jraai: <>t' vim sm’r.fcWKiJOi'itt,

-GEORGE AV. WOODWARD,
rip It CuV-A 2i'

irttj OAVAI. •&&**

WILLIAM HOPKINS,
- Of H'lA7J£?ffre.V COBIVTK, ,

Democratic Electoral Ticket for Pennsylvania.
PLY LIETTOIUL

*

uj:ouwi; w AwuimAAUD, uilsox atcaxpLess.
t»h\ nowTa v PAi vrjmsos.
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ui tHitrirt *

y &««*> . Hr ICC. Rytb,
2 Giam> IT MajTiS’ I 14 Jtoiii Cuwoy
•s .loi'vMiuci, j 3&. IsA\rlU»wvso\

• .'4,VklA.lb*«Vlf.i.. .•j;Id,U£SRI*FI.'TTPTI.
*> Ii M’Cax >ir< s * t IT. James Butira&E.
d A Appte «

, -f 18 iIAXAOax M’Catuv »

7 U'm.X. frQttSLtsu | 19, U<?n„To«EPfc M*X»mld
k A, PETF-"!* * 1-20 AVu.UAM i». C,AUn.<N: ‘

FlTftt n j 21. ASWLKW jfc&KC
■ 10. 31.11; JAMES. - •‘■•‘l! 22.' AVIELLUIDtrSN.-; .

■ li. John JrUETS'oiD?: : j i 23. John8. arCAUttetr. -
12. JMXvuox. f • . j 24- Geoboe 11. DAiuunv

paragraph:
Tor Ico\ Mbs n ~Trben tho workmen ia Franos Movers.’ I'urnwas, SchenocUiltyhad rotsived their dollarsand djoies Saturday,afternoon, they ran op on ash polo lafront of tho shop, and throw otu a fccott and Graham flare(omdlcato tiieit

hrfvfl no ideaof supporting n.party which is pledged to Brit-ov Ihoy no for Protection to homo Labor nnd noTritmte tn iornlgn Workshops.
,Now mark how, the workmen in the eraployof

i Francis Myers nail this whig lie:
the undersigned, Mechanics and Latioring Men of the'

cih of Sohciicctadj-. and several ofus adopted cltltcns, intho employ of Fronds Meyers, nno or tho most enterprisingmechanics in the city, and whocarries on an extensive Sinn
dry anil Marhinc shop, deelare, that tho above nrtide, til,on
from tho Femur/ Journal under date of tho Tth Inst, Is
falseJn every respect. That there was a potrraisaf, bearingthe oread pennant of Pierce and Kin# with a heautlftd
“ Hot.sirs” percheduiiou tho tip end of tho poleas a.faithful
watchman. and in Novembernest to “ream’ ami proclaim
toa nolo happy and free people tlio triumphant election of
PIERCEand KINO.

SuirsKTAor, gopteiulier 0,185 iMeli-inl Leonard Yonty Myers,James McDonald, Peter Salsmger,John J.\onman. .Tames Campbell,Patrick Martin, Andrew Notte.tilutplie Lelattrin. Joachim Pahnin^Charhs Both, Wcndcl MyersPatrick Eanuau, George Lanauian.
Promt! Myers
Carrot Van Vrontm,William Groat, John Van Vend,John Thomas, Richard Stnnlj

’

Jovph A rlst
Could there be a more complete exposure of

wholesale lying than this! But tho Albany
Journal, instead of correcting his deliberate
falsehoods, will fabricate some new lie, to hum-
bag his readers.

The Philadelphia Vmmyloanian, iu allusion to
a story published in tho Harrisburg Tdegraph,
about the conversion of lit)Democrats to Scott-
ism at a pole raising in tho township of Hollom,
York county, nays it is a miserable fabrication.
There was no poleraising, .and there was not
that number of Democrats in the township,- and

| but few more than that number of voters. It
publishes tho following extract of a letter from
an intelligent and highly respectablo gentleman
at Ilarrisburg, onthe subject:
- ~ . ,r ~ IIUUHSKCesa, gert. S,'iSi" :■ •s ** Dfitt.Sin I p<*rw4v« that the Innui.rer uudaW/. Artsrtwi, of your rlty, published the rlUfcu*looii fitojy
huwltvl ami ftremy Democrat* ia IWtam townsUlp. Yorkwunty, bad mmc our lor Scott, raised a Br»U pole. aad u»t '■thero woro plenty more oftho Same-sott In l&at Wimliln.huavjr nuKlolaqalry,and And that there Istxotouewt/r.lof truth la 1Lt* rtoiy. Thereneverm’ru otto hundredand twenty l>nxm*Tat* la Helium. township, and i uq &*.sured by ngttatiomftn just from thai®,-.that there -wha'eorh tuwUnK. imd llut • tlirm ore rtu chause* infavor ofiu that township. ■ ‘Your*, 4c t % . ■■ j#. q •

, ; Have the wkigs any consciences? Does the
blush of ahame overmantle their chocks ? Oh,
what an awful judgment awaits tfaeia for their
mriLifold political lies 1- .....

.•. . . iCTir. PetokcievS: «flio.-aroprompt, Lcai*
• ei^atidjrciitltatoTilv-IntliGlrLni:!riPa‘tTAUWirti<m.'s,ftrc: Oie.

•v.* : oryakthoriiM Rtrontsin tbP clHtsa of New Vork «mi &QSt6tt
•?? -." •&?They ar£ authorise to recwTO -Ari--

: fop up Rtr oiwusaal rates,:
• ft 1 -- ii-’njfilr'rjjcpipliftpo Their officesaro at•

NKAA YOJiKt 122 Nassau *,trwt
IIOsTOS, 10 Stato ftxeut.

*srnss job psEtnxQ
- ■ HartajrrwyullilßsJe Spw A*nBr*mnrt Tjt«
- utJebtf&o,**mutf. wtMttii'te&a I'SJNTIiO DP AU, AlXu.', >0 too
is*itewjr/10,A04 npirtithr fowust terra*. llr»TrstM AhtJTVirtTtrf Typtv Ooe».

poo toIJUBiI U»gw *e«u>lv* Job-oac*.

THE SCRIP.

A friend of Mr. Mngill asks as to inform liim
why neither'nr the three whig organs of the

r *■ g>

City have made any effort to relieve Mr. M-igill
- .from the scrip difficulty. We cannot answer onr
- enquiring friend, bnt we suppose the causo of

their Bilenceis because Mr. Mngill lias not in-
formed them how the scrip disappeared ('‘to
the heat of hiß knowledge and belief,”) and that
they expect Barker will be elected, and they are
all smelling after his printing. If Mr. Mngill,
•the Journal or Gazelle will make nil honest state- ,
laent about the disappearance of the scrip, we
will publish it. But it mustbe fall and explicit.
The people will not he satisfied with mere gen- j
era! denials, they wantJoe* andfigures, and de-
sire to know the oetuai amonnt of which they I
have been plundered through the negligence (cr I
something worse} of tho Commissioners. They I
wish to makenrrangements to have it paid, and j
as Mr. Mngill, the Journaland Gazette, profess I
to know all about it, tho voters are very anxious I
that a full statement should nppenr immediately, j

It is said lhat a report will bo forthcoming |
after the election Wo can inform the parties J
interested that this < curse will not do The re* j

- port most come out he/ore tho election, and it: I
must boa ; fall and satisfactory one. The poo- j
pie know they have bosmobbed, and that they j
mnst-abide tho consequence. They will pay the j
amonnt of which they have been'defrauded, but I
they want to know who have plundered them,-!
and tho amount of the bill they have to foot.— I
.They think that the editors of the whig organs, I
with the aid of Mr. Mngill, are able to make oat I
a full and clear statement of the whole affair.— I
As.we bnveisaid before, it will not do to post-1

. pone this matter until after tho election; Tho j
whig organs and Mr. Magill must come up to 1
lhO;Work at ouctv- The people c.umot bo fooled
by adjotirned promiEoß, and if the explanations
do not come now, woo to the whig candidate tor
Sheriff.

This question is a troublesome one to our
*? whigcotemponu-lcs, They are sli alarmedabout

the fate of iheir conuhdato, antlif Barker'woultl
, only.shotr them a chance, they would drop ■ Ma-

gill and swcar.fealty to hlm withoat a “why or |
wherefore.’' . This is whiggeryall through.— I

*The Journal made onesplurge at Barker, and
. then quit; the editor of the Garrtle wrote an j

articlo or two and-then started to the Lakes to I
oool.off and getbis courage up. liecame home I
again, but when he arrived ho found prospects j
so gloomy that he started right off to Indiana, Iwhere he expeots to catch the “shakes,” which Iwill keep him shivering until after the election. I

We admire the canning of our cotemporary,
but cannotrbelp pitting the caso of hiscolleague
of tho Journal, and that of Mr. Mftgill, during
his .absence. While ho is luxuriating in all the

. enjoyments .of fever and ague in Indiana, 1 the
Journal and Mr. Mngill have to stand the bmnt
of: Barker’s assaults upon- tho whig party, and
cannot explain until he comes homo. :

During his absence, Barker is pitching into
Mr. Mogill in a. most, terrible, manner. - He

.-makes all kinds of ehnrgcs, and .he promises to
prove all he makes. The associate of the Qa-
selle has nothing to Bay in,favor of Mr. Mogill j:
the charges of Barker ore permitted to pass un-
coßtradieted, and the whig candidate for Sheriff
is. placed before the. people in a most equivocal
character, and not one of-the organs of his
party will utter a word iu his defence. :.i

We really pity Sir. Magill, we know him to bo
a uniform -whig, who has always- supported his
party, pad until iho report about the scrip was
started wo never .heard anything very badabout
hint. But, it appears -that there is something
mysterious in this, which neither Mr. Magill or
the Whig organs are willing to make clear. We
again call upon them, in the name of the people,
to bring forth a statement, showing the amount
of missing money, who got it, and whntsecuritythe people have that it wilt ever be paid bach to
them. We, with other tax-payers, wait for the
“statement.”

“tUBRR ALEXANDER.”

Bor Borne weeks post a fraud has been giving
exhibiiioba in this city under tbe nssumed nnme
of llar Alnnndir. That he Is a fraud is mani-
fest from the fact that he refußes topaybissmall

, printing hills,,. jje is Welcome to the small:
amount he has defrauded us-out of, if this uo-

will bo,shlScient to .warn our friends in oth-
er places against the tricks of this fellow'who
makes moneyby a new system of legerderaaiu,;

Tho tell-He-graphic making
desperate efforts to manufacture Borne whig news
from Maine. But it is no go, Notwithstanding
the local divisions, growing out of the liquor
law, it appears evident that the Democracy have
achieved a glorious itriumph in the State of
Maine.- McDonald, the Democratic candidate
for Governor, leads the Federal candidate, Cros-
by,- by thousands. The result in Maine only
makes Gen; Scon's chances more dark,- cheer-
less and hopeless.

A LITTLE COMMON SENSE.
j. The fc’acrf/f has a correspondent at Washing*
I top City, who writes over the signature ofI “ duwuis," whosometimesuawitttoglypublishes
j truths and gives utterance to reflections, whichI are calculatedto operate against the Whigparty.Take, for example, tho following, which we ex-I tractfrom his letterdated Sept. 11th, pud pub.j lishcd in Tuesday’s Gazelle:

I lam pleased to loom tlmt the iron busings in Pcnmrl-I vuni» and Kin? Kngjsml, shows some signs orrevival. TheI price of iron has gone up fully 30 per cent. In England, andI of.ennrpo the lueTeasotif-price, operating to theprotectlohlifl 10 ““uuihctnroln UUs country. Is equal to 4fi per centIt Is not easy toaccount Dr tho astonishing dodlm! ia theI price of Ironin England -during the lort four years. Theromoh! cause was undauntedly the molntiom of ISIS,j which puta rtop to Innumerablerailroad enterprises on theI continentamt at home, for which Iron would havo beenrifI 4 w ,°,‘illl wrtolnly appear that thecause, tf suf-I would have ceased tooperate with thereturn ofI tl>e despotic calm, felsoly supposed to ho favorable to lawI But until Tory recently nil thegreoi
| rolling mills of England and AVaJes were running at a lossThe Craslmy. had lost *400,000, and this tratwlth-itending the expedientof using up tho slagand cinder thatSS, ““’U'uuh'lwl *r the last two hundred years about thofunuwee, for the making of railroad Iron. This material,unfit for unyothCT use,eras found to bo convertible intorailswhich passed well enough in tho American market, anil ah-I swertd. thq double, purpose of keeping tho English worksrunningand ruining oura. The inferiorityofthis Ironwasso marked that .rails of thirtytothlrty-Cvo pounds to thoyard, which were manufactured eighteen and twenty yearsego, and have been In constant uso, am in lfor bettor ordernow, and of lhr greater,worth, than tic eoventy-Hvo, eightyand ninoty wand bars, manufiicturedend lull right yearaaso. Yet it Is this letter hind of Iron - that has floodedourmarketßt twan»-llvo or. thirty dollars per ton. But thewholo deception fa a part and parcel of the free trade bom-hug.

• There isimore commonsense in thisparagraph
than is usually fonnd in whig newspapers, and
we have therefore published it infnli. Here the
admission is frankly mode that the reverses in
the iron business were produced, notby the Tar-
iff of 1546, butby,the “revolutions of 1848,”
in liarope. British manufactures sustained great
losses, and resorted to the “ expedient ofoslog
np theslag nnd cinder that hadaccamulated for
the .last, .two hundred years about the faraaces,
for the making of railroad iron.” This inferior
.iron was sold in the United States at low rates,
therebyseriously injuring tho iron interest of
this country. The tariff of 1846 had no morengenoy in causing this state of affairs, that it
had introducing tlmpotato rot inIreland, of the
overflow of the Mississippi river above New Or-
leaue. Wo always contended that the ironpanto
would, soon pass over, and we predicted that a
a healthy state of affairs.would rettirn to the
country. The honest andLoandld portion of the
whigs now admit, when they cannot make poli-
tioal capital by asserting the contrary, that the
increase in the price of iron inEngland will op-
erate os a “ protection of the manufacture of
this country equal to 40 per cent.” It is there-
fore to be hoped that hereafter we will hot hoar
from the federal press any more dismal storiesabout “ruin.” ,

-

OP TIIK RsYOLOIJON, FROM
1776-to 1783, ‘

and
establishing

Independence on a firm basis,
according to

The Steubeaeilte Herald,
- ~r. Ur ictislarn—beingin the; year T7Bts,- »

Nob in
the 07th yenr of his uge,

Thie being the 7«tb vear ofAMEBICAN INDEPENDENCE!
a. He grew Up with Epaulettes
A) on hie shoulders--

Kg a CanteenTv f on his back, and '(If ABreastplate on his Rear!When a mere boy,
He had large Combativenessand evinced a desire

to ftghl every

•That came within his reach.He strutted round town

not paid for.
He. wasfed on hasty plates of* V l

soup

whieh inspired him to swimIn the sea of sooiety■ '-- ;with plumes
like avain Coxcomb, in all thePride andPomp of War 1

InlBoB
he became a soldier offortunesnarled atpatriot soldiers,

_

keepß their money,
and is turned out of theAmy!

fWas shot in the rear _

at Lundy’s Lane,
taken prisonerntQueenstownII

Corses Brown and Wilkinson,Dodget Jackson—challenges Clinton,J)anms Foreigners, and quarrels with Jesscp
•• Gainst - ■ ■■■ 1

Maoosib,
Ported, | turned ont of
Adams, j the Army
Pole,
BJarcy,
Tatloh,
Worth,

Pillow, } Readied home.
Dorcas,
Harvey,
Bilxy,

&c. &o. ’

Getting into tbosociety of
Seward, Greeley & Co.

• He condemns
Slavery,

And has a sympathy>sa for
® neBro

—RfU runaways
Butnot for Foreigners

Or White laborers,
And thus drives

the LAST NAIL IN the ,

Of Federalism and Gunpowder glory!Andnext March ,
He will paok up nil his nrns

And march back to the
- ■ *' Jarseys.”

; Being shot in the.RBAR and eeoutby •
DEMOCRATIC VOTES;

And will bo welcomed by CorwjnWith “bloody hands to ahospitable grave,”And his political Epitaph will bo
. “ Died of Alien and Sedition Laws,”

\ Artifice, Fraud, and Dark
Designs against the Bights of :

States and the People!
Chief Mourners—-Seward, Greeley,

Wade, Tildeu,- Munchausen,
Offioe-holdere, affidavit makers, &c,; ; 'Who get road os March bores *

To see Webster, Gentry, Tonibe, and
Thousands of honestwhips

Are found with frowning

At the Baltimore trickery
Of Batts, Greeley, &c.,

Who look like
Plates of Hasty Soup

OVERTURNED, UPSET AND SMASHED!

Tan Scott Pyramid Enocerd into Pi.—ln
view of thegreat Democratic gain in tho old fed-
eral State of Vermont, the Scott pyramid may
bo reconized in this fashion.

J,
t u O

ITEMS FOR POLITICIANS.
Scott’s Emends,—Gen. Scott, while in NewVprki stopped with Jomes G; King, a son of tho

famnoß Rnfns King,, who persecuted Irishmen,whUn Minister to England in 1790, and whose
brother mows in tho N. T. Amerioan that “we
aiie noadmirers or thatprovision or oorxaws
WHICH .GIVES FOREIGN :ROBN PERSONS. POLITICAL
rights.” These sorts ofpeople are Gen. Scott’s
associates.

If Scott were ogood whig, he would declinenow, sines the nomination of Hale and Webster;
he would net persist; in .running, thereby dis-
turbing the harmony of the party he profcßSea
to belong to,

Peter Kerr, appointed one of the Vico Presi-dents or tho Scott Fandango at Harrisburg, Pa . (

is out in a letterdeclaring he will vote for Pierce
and King. Mr. K. lives in Mifflin county. He
respeots Scott as a floldler, but dislikes his prin-
ciples. So they go 1

Items «f Revs and Miscellany.
~sa Ijatnrdpy morning, in Cleveland, Mrs.

Joiitnn Jnet,.a German woman ltrlng over the
shop 'of Mr. Orth, InCentre Btreot, committed
Suicide by cuttingLer throat with a razor. She
had been partially derangedfor two Weeks.

Professor Wise will makethree ballooijjaecen-
eions from Cleveland daring tho present week.

Col. Tod, of Ohio, has stated, in the most
decided terms, “that under no consideration,

he consent to he a candidate for Con-
gress.”

Mr. MoCormock, a yonng and talented Whig
lawyer, of Venango county,, who wasProsecnting
Attorney of that county under Gov. Johnston,
and Deputy Morabal under Fillmorej-has repudi-
ated the Whig Platform, and is outfor Pierce and
King.

- salaries of the Moil Kouto agents have
been raised from $6OO, to $l,OOO a year. This
*® j°8t» the business, is arduous end requires
men whose time is worth $l,OOO a year.

Horse thieves are prowling about Wheeling,
and stealing all the good horses they can eet
their hands uppn.

The Cleveland folks, irrespective of politios,
are going to give a dinner to Senator llaie.

A route has been surveyed for aRailroad from
a point opposite to Wheeling to the Stenbenvilieand Indiana Railroad atCharleston.

In Hew York and Brooklyn $B,OOO, l.nvo been
subscribed towards paying off the obligations
incurredby theAmerican Beard of Foreign Mis-
sions.
f |Col. Sherwood, of Auburn, N. Y,, recently
sold a ball calf, and a two year old bull, for
¥6OO, They were taken to Indiana.

Col. James M. Goodhue, Editor of tho Min-
nesota Pioneer, died at St. Paul on tho 27th nit.
He started .the first, paper in that territory in
1840.

—~-‘*r

‘TTEASiI PQWDJSK&-J>TC3ton A Merrill's fo&U!febfo YeastX PowdejSjforMieby ' J.JUVJSLY *OO,
? TeaDefiler* And 'Grocers. >-

ajceasc,a^rrfl ”*

„•*«« ttfe fact ofoilromSS prQ-

*£*** to-koj^tt^
mtetloa&penablo wiipaufott of
whooro so much anil »6wtWly
changing atmosphere of that climate s x **

f ®PI

CIJHftAiVTS-r'i> loasks'*tsr .
■’ JLATOfcTACO, t

-- *; Tci Dealers and Grocers. f i

Wherh was TifF. Wnio Enthosiasm ?19 itnotanother evidence of tho apathy of the Whiesthat; Gen. Soott was permitted to pass throughBaltimore, Philadelphia, New York and the in-termediate towna *“ WestPoint, and book again,without receiving one hurrah ? Ho returned toWashington yesterday without notice of anypon-Ulor kind.—Mat/, Argun. J * *

[0 Gag £txx% -wanted by ' ' T v
,«** t .iAWMIfI A XTcDofriStti' ;-• P - ovef 8, Joppa &Gycor. Wood fin(i4thsts».:.'i

F°s 45acrra of h<ltt<im J«“J;
StoOfflrirthlTMiwiS5lL we" ftn ”<J’ on which i*meted aaiir t 1 *■■H!l of mmnearly:fic"l Situated on Deer Creek iy, milf«frcm the All "lieny,lui!Whmt Kf‘WJ"? ncfKhhori.ooa. tfnqufroof/
—i’-lf.:, imxsMomrr.aiwfthrf. |

- Why don’t the Whigs of Pittsburgh get■ Horace Greeley, the man who “ Bpita upon and
* execrates the Whigplatform,” to como otct here,

; and deliver an'address on Abolitionism, Whlg-
gery, Fourierism,‘Socialism, Auti-rcnUsm, Bran
Bread,. Spiritnal Enoeiitigft .SlioTegammonißrn,
and all his other hobbies and -humbugs? We
think he would Help tho whig cause amazingly—-

- over the left!
„

,■

"l* l Se*W In lob to suitporchaprei. Aptly to THQa. MOFPTTT,wii! ' - N»a> Kflh «.
Allegtleny County, 88 >

«
Allen Cordell, ' District Court,

vs. No. SliJuly Term, 18
D.Hangfccy, VeniLEi.

> ■, Ana now. Sept. 4,1852, agreement ofRobert Woods, Esn-.to consider the sum tor which the property, to above ysrir
.nsinCoart, and stipulates to paytbosame as dimet-ed byCourt on the Report ofAuditor:. BUpnlntion filed, andof motion of A, W,Foster, E»i, Geo:F. GUlmon, Jwi aO-pofatod, Aadltor todlslriiate Ibejirocecdaof sotoFrum'the lfccord. GEO. S. lIATS, Proth’yT

trw.t
leL il the iaa dnyof October next,:

** Wl,m“ d

* Auditor.iM-yiasa. ■ • * «Tplj>atdA3hr"Pittsburgh; Jfej

PKOMAMATIOS,

183y? entitled “An Act relating to the clocticnis of thlji-rtrtn-

r‘ Shetfif ofarrayCc^t^tolecti°nBto beheld, and eimmcratoinurn* notice what officers are;to be elected TnZJ!1 R̂TP CDIFS' Sheriff* u£ttoUx^fSSS’ti? Ulewforo make known and eiiethisUch to the electors ofsaid County of Alietrhimv. lliat n run- 1TCE3DTro/o™wnI?4^^K9^",O" thoRECOND
trfctii OCTOBBI* EXT > at thc “rural election din-
: 2‘f fl'' <?^? o

,
ft^o ritB,r 'VFardoftbocity of Pittsburghto meet aUhohouseorMru Jane UlUc,at ibo»n£rofFernandFourth etroctain said-Ward f

, '„l^lK?°J? <rf
l,
thl’ ®as? i ofthe dty of Pittsburgh,t

aiMllc,w
' coraw

I Tho electors of tho Fourth ward, oftlioolty or Pittabaruli. tomeotutthoPublicFchoolHonsi,inratdSard
Xho electors of the Mfth irartl, of tbo citv of FittabnnrhS(

,

! *}“ Pennsylvania House, occupied by GoUelbSeMcl, lato Ales Stownrt, in sold ward.
",<sfiSr* ofK 1? gwth word, of theoity of Pittsburgh,to meilt»t Use public Bchool House, in sold iunll J*?* ?■ 01 ft? Se*enthword of tho cityof Pittsburgh.I “>i£ooVlt PQ Scliool Ilonso. in said wwd. "

ettbe city of Pittsburgh,public School House, In said 9
Ihe electors oftho Ninth word of tho rlty of Pittsburgh. lto“ ect

,

l“ the public School House, in raid Van! rastmrßß’ I_S!°rihl ?bst word ofthe city ef Allegheny, to 1meetat tlio house ofJ Woodliouso, Roblujum st.
° * Ilue electors of the Secondward of the city of AlleghenybJ coee't nt the house ofWidow Thompson, north wcstrnrnerofOMost, and the public square. »west comer

The electors ofthe Third wardof iho cityof Allegheny tomeetat tho public School Houso in said ward.
w

ta^,fIT^£rih '' y™tU»TOnioltho city of Allegheny;to^f^4
,

at t* lo house Of Mrs.Wylte, East Common. • 3
Tho electors of Pitt townshipto meetat the house of Mrs.'haurySiurrov.outhe Mechanics’ ami Fameia'TurnpSm5“®;,'“““ ,o'f“bip; except the qualified raters raullngftofiV'n oh '4'* ?Ul* U. of the said district; who shallHUsbt^h60” 101 C loas in tho wardof tho city of

I Theelectors of Peebles township to nuxt at the hnusn ofI JohnBottler, in tho vflloga ofEast liberty noUra or
Iheelectors of Coliius township to-moct St (he house of

’ McCall,ir, iu tlie Tillageof East liberty
, 0f riklnw townsl jp tomeetat thohnuseof
Ttownstop

l
’

*hC ol''TtarKh Turnpike Bead, in said
' t,j!,' “fFi'im township tomeetat the house ofJohn Summontile, in said township.
| Theelectors of Patton township to moot at the houso ofAhrabaiu Taylor, on the Northern Turnpike, in faid town-

Penn fuAiwhin to meet at tiis lmaao ofRobert Donaldson. on the loeibburgh Itoad, in said town-
' Slfriora.°tVersailles township, - to meetat the llrii'k““rihe White House, formerij oerupied byTliomas Neal, and now by.Wnl. A. Shaw.
n«v£i!'«2>l? of ihiaabeth township tomcat at thchr.nso of
Elimbet hboro'i^hf oecupitd by John Walker, in

°r,£* horongli of lllirnbcth, to meet at thef wKltSeh *' nni,rl? by John Walk
s-ij’tors of.lcffer,oo tow-oship to inerot attKehauso. (ifmcliail brie,., tormeriy oceujiedbyjonuKmg,insaH town-

1 >m_» • » ‘I.. ~,‘rf
.. .

11
. .m- ~...;

;

Lake Shore Eailboad.—The Cleveland True
Democrat says, the Cleveland, -Painesvllte and
Ashtabula Bailroad is completed and in running
order to Conneaut. - There aro about 80 miles
staging between Conneaut and Erie. With thatexception the traveler can gofrom Cleveland to

orkby railroad. Theoars leave Cleveland
a e.® ??k P. M, The return train leaves Con*
neant at 8 o clock, A. M., on the arrival ef theJ3ne stage, and arrives at Cleveland atabont 9oclock.

1 Congress, at its last session, authorized the
payment of doable wages to ail tho officers andI men who went ont in the Advance and Rescue,
insearch of Sir John Franklin.

John M. Bottg and Henry A. Wise, had a dis-'
enseion at the Northampton Court House, on

[ Monday of .last .week. They kept it from ten inthe morning till ten at night
By statistics published in the Buffalo Repub-lic of Saturday evening, the total number ofdeaths in that city by cholera, daring the monthof August, was 368—0 n average of about II aday.

Wkbsteb National Convention.—This body
iB to moot inNew York on the 27th Inst. This
call is Bigned by George T. Curtis, of Massachu-
setts, Meredith P. Gentry, of Tennessee, and
other well known Whigs, ofnationalreputation.

The Daily Virginian, a Scott paper, has twocolumns and n half, designed to prove that GemPieiioe Is qn uhoUtionisc. In tho Free Statesthe opposite ground U token. This Is whiggism
everywhere.

“

I The Ohio Annual Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, will hold its next session at
Lancaster, Fairfield connfy.

The Kentucky block of marble for the Wash-
ington monument has this inscription:—“Under
the auspices of Heaven and the precepts of
Washington,Kentucky will be the last to give up
the Union.”

| We learn from the Savannah Morning News,
that many of tho Tice plantations above that city

aTe entirely covered with water, and that in ma-
ny instances notn particle of rieo could bo seen
tn the fields, thowaterbeing overAn banks.

It is said a duel took place last week betweenHon. Emiio La Serr, formerly iKmemhor ofCon-gress from New Orleans, and Mods. llerriart,
son of on old State Senator. Itcame off nearNew Orleans. They fired one shot each hurtnobody—and then made friends

The whole nnmbor of persons committed to
jails and house of correeSou in ,the Common-
wealth for intemperanoe, for tea years, omling
Sept. 1,1852 was 61,289. - .

Billy Bowlegs has had another “talk” withGeneral Hopkins, and says that ho is himselfwilling to emigrate, but that he finds difficultyin getting someor his people to go.'. Some fewhave already gone.
t<>wnvhi!> to m.ftatthe house of.toSSbip™*’I*' 1*' B,rniwly<w>>>‘W b" .l.or II K,vl, m =iH

VP?™ SC(hair-township to meet at the
c Thu electors oflnwer St: Clatrtownshln totons., or wm. MUhoorer, Jnrai,! to„„X m ' 'nt l,w
..Thn oliftoMof flvirtlerp township tom’vt it thejSgJC"***Mm on the VtlalZZ

*e»n-<Uptam«t at tho ln.notowSiV'1 t r "nnMls ' A^jlc
-
r McFarland. in said

jiSllisHor moot at tho house- c-fr ’fpraterly avoided by J. Charles, Inthe Tilton orcUntou. in said town-Idp. -

J'rOn^T/n^U^'' 10 “"l" *•* "

srio^amow^hV™5'' 1
- 115' ““ U",w

ThaUpctaMof irantu,, Unship tomcat atthehcm.n w-nolOTOair, in townslun. ‘ •' ■p.ihlk.tto"K^C 'A 'rD "l-'6 to meet at the

no^^‘£?„thu?wn Kht'n 'W,> tl,<• Schoo,

J<SU^nS?„l"sh^ *° at ~lr ho““ °f

Lw^Shrqbip
-

,e a,wtat 1116i,nu,r r'r
tirmaT w

-
uth Ynyetto township to moot at tho«Wp? * ” ir-lTK ' m tte ftrra of(iY Coulter, in -alii town-

Tho eleciots of North Fagotto township t,i moot «Hho
Mlp-mhtJ;'P by I*! '“Cb •ramk °ll. »«<*«* Mill fa
;; ItotSMtots or Hon. township to meet ntthe homo ofJsoohC'Dilioinh ont(iFranßlln BonJ, in faU town Ship >

tKSIK ho

I>S“fa•Sf„Jwmh7“Mp tom°et at«“W«f
„y’Jie.£l 'frtSr’?r '?Mt “"t township to meet at the, IraUsoorj.athnnConlcj.iapaid township. TC

u fr<’/, 1?!tO,B
.

0f towusblp to meet at tho hhbljnSchool lloiuc. .u the txiraoghof Tdrentum ■' ,the borough of Torcntum to meet at theUoiwo, |q said boroagb. ■ ■l *&»«l«torsof Indianatownship to meet at Uiohousn/hr-“Sjfy owjpiedhy S JJatkny. ln sail township.»^rShtr,mm£hlPto mret “ Jobn <***

; TboquallMTotoraofUiat potof Indian townshln tn
towttbcgi lining at a pointontbXiSewrirttSoSw °PPff HneoPtho farm of JohnCablo/and runhing nfSS1? fnil,Qr raMCablemd mfhniioyu to ttrejN Bp3ra»?r ofCabltfsikna-'-thetiee fnnntntr..westerly. cpurF.e to the Studer tcVnship Htk>, Jq * .c“bra®al) firms or iole situated In CnntUt."hS,district, end known, aathe rirer tracts, within ra ld bund<£

S&^,&ZZSK°'^TUo electors of the botonrfi of lATbrn«*rni» ithejubUc School Home, boS. ‘° “Mt“

hile^lircao^^o^^11 to

1 ‘b meetat the
[ • Tbecloctora of tho borouch of South PittsTmixt*. « *

tomK!Ut

wUlb?WUot?otofcrPW“» Mafo«.mU
Oneperson JbrSheiitfof saW Oonntr.Ono person tbr Canal Commlsskmcs.vmiS pcrBonr “r *,ulls ,! of fao Snpreme CotutofPennsyl-

a»dnD°&AP&^C“tlrt
Hreptraona for membera of Asemblj of PenneelraniaOneperson for Cuunty Comtalssionor.

n)“‘

Ono person for-Audltore ‘ • " ' ..v
electors'; nfangitlilrcsidfofflii'thegrcjolonolDistnctt embracing "o11 that- cru-t ofRaid fVmntv

Mr. Charles Sampson, of Boston, purchased
at n fowl exhibition, in that city, the other day,
twopairs of grey Chittagong fowls, for the old-est of which he gnra $5O, and for the youngest

The Mount Vernon Bank, of Foster, Rhode Is-
land, was entered between Saturday eveningand Monday morning, and $10,200 in notes of
thebank were stolen. About $7OOO wore ofthedenomination of$5O, and were numbered mostly
from 400 to 500. $2OOO of them bod never hem

[ put in circulation. The remainder of tho notes
| wero .mostly of the denomination of $lO, $2O
$5O and 00. ■,

*ST-Dr.Onpzatt'* impioTJa Extractorf*l „
?oefc **nd SaraaparUla ft a as,,-. It™,

ay JarfftrtthUrry Tainix,
Thousands eflttUrUoaliare carsol with greWOuli worn-nUntevUthUur Inherit tnm their parents. The two ofihn Jdlou Dock and Saraparltla will prerent all this,

uuount or misery, and many TaluableUrea,fcr It thm-mvhbjap,l,Snn tuyttm«t Wat MKwhMlis the seed or disease, and so takes" off the curse by whichthe »Ins or misfortune, of the parent ,are-o edr,, tWlcdupon thiilr ItmocentolEsprlag,' • .•> . r.
«*”?' lr 'WBrcn 10 R“* n» themgainst thoufforta of maladies that mo, ho comnmnicatcl hj descent,nacMdren at parent* that hare at ally time been aSortedtrim Oaunayhoa, &re/M, or Syphilis,owe It to themwlYcs

*ifilns‘ ttortlv““ '*l”;s re»lyed |„ them,
anulTi1 1 °f r<UCTr ft*'k“0 SawopariUa Ua turcantidote la such cas««. v

advertisement

*s»!tfeoljaulcal Hemedtea—OJnder tw» i*,
wo designate a number ofarticle thatbavo been introduced'lately ibr the purpose of rclterfngcertain diseases Bad 4*.I forml{ies,4bat cannot bo reached by the appllcatfonof modi-I doesproper. Among, the most Important of these, are—-

| SHOUhDKiI BRACKS—the objectof which la to cnreatoojbI cd ehoalirrs, a bobU, of leaning forward, holloo- anti Hat
Chest,and verytmjnently remorea atendency to dlseaaes'ofJJ? Pulmonary organs, dependoiit On these dispositions—I these Braces ore strong, well made, and adapted to the useI ofladies, misses, boys and mon,r :'riieaenUemcn’S'9raCe la

l ramed lnauch a wayaa toanswer the double purpose ofr-I fcSefsK- ““Pjndemfanatrt n prfco.ycry little eborothoI ThePublic may rely Onthose BracevI fJansnsSSS. 1 m represented; manypersons Of tfeakcas!^t^i<^rtVia”been, completely cured,and,ln soma
ti', o ablest increased as much aa

! •sassttiassrt

,J®T,
18 dne *° aert fa »ythtt Itha* been known tocompletely eradicate ereryycstage'ofOib dreadfuldfaoasofa Je*»time than any otherremedy*airfaUcsanotor Ipeonrenieneo totho jMtlent.Ihe thousand*ofccrtMcaha in the hands or the proprie-

°!®Wch arc touß ® dlknown citlsen*oftherlty
and It* Immediatevielnlly, go to show dearlyntM beyond all doubt, that Era’s Peiaottc*fa a

ofnocommon value, not only a* a local remedy In Ibraty-tls, JUicuaoJim,Bmfnat. forte/ SQjht, but'aa a valuableinternal remedy, Inviting the Investigating nhvslcdan* as
merite

tbe3aff“inS<’ atirat’ to ho«>me acquaintedwith It*
of

,
m!lt ur(a are assured:that thfa I““mVtS4"”1- as it flowsfrom.

TT„Sol!ov,,tya!rlif,cat!upipltd/nm an,pa- pidJutudatjeSgjSiis■S&.XSSi&IsSSS,.
tune I.harebeen unaßla taattend toanrbJnd of bn«fini>««<*’bS? to awl;confifledtotoyboU, and hare been treated nearly ail tho time by thebestOUt ctnxn**T I occasionally gotsoihßre-licttbut nocore, andcontinued tajrrovwmu until'recommended mo to try the

irJL*5^0 Idid so withoutiulfb at flat, butthreir tho poison totlwSrfiwa
™™^?%^dlr£to,lcobc S:m to grorrbetter, and by ngtorrseven bottle? Ihave got a euro worth thousand* ofdollars.^

maycertify limfc tfaXSKS,Petoleum«ot Rock Oil, formore than a year, and )uT«

t*aefidal effect* In thocure of tnrtr.-I^drA^Sfh^ toaec* ** ttlftj^nwSodT
edits use whereother medicine hid ta *

Jhrtoloby all theDruggist, to attaTOfa

O UnsMd 0ll> ln Sfar»MXl fcrjafctovL-£EIL mixes 4 Bictfersoy.

MERE

AMUSEMENTS.
Sidney's BTammotli Balloon Muienmt> . 08,
AERIAL AMPHITHEATRE!y WHS Jf,KIKWKY, Itesuamßunon*,

THK -Ij>Blßloßiwj*rtlUli'*n-
-Oye.ciUzeQßofAU^gßtajr
w JOHaF WWE r
a' BAMXW j&SCKNSftW,
iU>rioraf4fcd -nb&rft'egtftV- ■■-•
i PiKKooritb.'Cii ■-•:■•■■>

KYSISjm tliero Trill.te’ri
*yorme . .
BtheWerterocOtratiyv•>.■••..•••:•
Jnto «tirao\

' &r.-Balloon Aatefasimfr yjtrV -.

will brtgif<?Q AeTßtl -

.1-!. -- ■aswmajiot,

DISSOLVING TIEBU ' iAMMOTII }STAOUHH- •
BtWUUng bn .'

'S<£^S2^-*lw‘«- 4,M*,p!S'i ''’

famished with snbstaniio) mJma «£:£
dating comfortably7000 parafo?£3“'%£2l?SSSKJnlmndsnmo jitrie,with 3000 nmiformvSfl

| being siifßdentto accommodate M,W !££S«»_&the PrtUtai heal sad
JS7-Admissionto the tdWc **.!/ -

clSr oambcreJ »*«"^&iw3sE;

.|

4SESP ' O,i,I A**'“Uon UOltected to Uioadra-fljemont orUALSETS rORESX WINK o medWm.hirtC' !
HM

ts,ln ™ re *«**■«* ,nJwa“n“bnitbrcondition*of thobnman body; arising from wiat is

«n3K*tr7=?SsS
Biel, one's Liver Pills,

for Hcpiitia 'orI ,n,rgT!' *70,0 llT<rf ’ corapUatfd forms.—I rasmoUdne bMdono onlmmeßSo sunountof good In cur-I 'ns u‘l9 fearful dbomro,so common throughout tho Fnii.-.i
of ll»effliacy, we wOl state that it issuperseding every other remedy. - The demand (br twl cor

“Pr"*lo“tftl-' Ort™ fot 16 •» «ratog in

■ Ml'sstb, J. Kidd A ' :Cb—lBsl;pills, it mold tS wfuS’i^ 0 u^Pp!lSy “‘“f
demandfor thm inourptaa. ' !ia^tatrAZ»Lae ‘"wfr£r“^scplOultw

* 'J- MJ>D * CO.,
——- ———- .i. .w Wood street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

'OIIT WINK—B htals “Koestert Burgundy Port, for aiie*!X- tsepisj - |
S^ltlfo^by00”5 l ClndnMti>*‘" autftavib

*35? : SIILLEE * WCKETSON.SAMiiUI US—i> ooics H'Jfiufond'a Salcmus, In atnrnana for Bale by faepl3| anLUffiA BxeKWsON?pi/l’Ai'H—JO casks “amsort”’ Potash, in utnm nnHXT sain by fscpl3J MHAKB A JRIftK WTSpy.

S^i^ 100“rWh3S“4 k» CriUoax mnitac,kj formic by [replS] MILUiB A BICKKTSOS.
S*SOU'-s fiwnn oil, for Bale by

MII.LBH £ ItTCgETHfIv

? A 1,1 SWMt Malaga wtllClanding aua Ibr sole by MUAEIt k IUCKKTSQS
'

W-?i 3 221.223 I,tbertT ,t-

“-P 1
-

3
.

j mCKiiTSO.S-. 2a, 223 Liberty rf.
tfrsTpnnriiro »eln7, iandWUni -

d fcr a,<! br SiatElt £ HICICETSOv; “

•?
-.-, ■ 221,Z!3r,UxT). ,L ...

WiAK—a casks white rriiio vimv'ar<l> «®J Srsale ty MIKLEK 4 ItICKETSOJi £W
B '

- 2Zl.aaubfrtTi<t
imnJl ujirigijt Mrimm-Horiae.eixijortp poiftfiv ihr Falc. .At JX.AJ IjrrSS'l lii«»l'»rtn'y °nAllfghcnystreet, fllnlh Ward, eralhii^~

itoU; Qrant street, - **• '2 ft * %°*dock,at
* •'"" ••■• •’• '

■■ *epls •

TyktUd«,US anilStores Hooted, ood Keats collected, Ire
sorn v AUSTLV tOOMIS, W
*3- - No- M: Fourth (,t, above Wood si.

40 to CO ItSeu-hOlc] Got-\Js “* J‘" <l “iIS rcwlvoit anil for redo ot thofEKCS TEA STQlm.3SJlftli st.

~—

—■— ■ -- ■ • fjw *

MOKAbStS—soapaHon*: Qr 44c »tlie ljarrclj.fov , :.•■*•• MOlUlIi3 < ' '
ln ihi* Diamond. : -

-52 iSiSyias rnh tt'Out *Uh—,?7(i jjnme Coffisj ;i .
• •'l*4 do .iasuovrj’n; • ■ ■••'•■■■ v■■ ■ •

Jn/sinre.actlformaleiyjl Jl ..
_ *JUCKKT3Ott

4-' r’Vfivoii : nearami voiy mU'rosiini' mjrln
* te‘=»

'V.shtaßtanriJu,rtrwtuiij VlrjTn »iW. ’ ■>
*" MEacAstiLß^?SfSiS6^? r »veiiUJjr*~~

*°- pTaw*'M£gass

HP?!mmm:-HOTttt -- -B.if/BEtaoi?fAmirfir /-

Youn S Utwii ui Looque-
Uyittin thexirricra:*'^ XK

& ■ ’V* C .cuKiocu'ts to try It ■•

!jKl;iN xcis-i-oitns.n.fth ft.
n siuKid Mnacbwtcr ItonttMorEt

' Am‘‘ahsny Company stuck, fornJJif ' AC9MN LOOMIB,p No. 9Z h'ourUmt*

nmrty TrtU hj found & '.MlohyDr, QEO. aHErSKRIM wSS^t
Ki3T**’ r

fHffl. Krtaftst 1314oitd 25*1*. Herhs»* •. -

KB-Utgrol dedgcdung to wn ■ 1
oou,EsS=7isi>9fgSftßSßam&f'1'"' 1?'1 } sf*»a'®‘of Writing and Coi£famapoaloncc. gm bltcnaed notStoln MothS,

- '
- . J-. gal?,. '

I*acc. and "Masha CilrfatniTN -A *

CurbUna
I,®Jll«'n..t»tec‘t, CnrtlM Jfitlll, ftadadslpJdiu "

Curtain,, Made and Trimmedinlhe rely wtSISS*
—: — [mai-go.ij?

bo.Tw JltWi'at WlnVi
r.T • -.‘ii tlo Claret do;'-.... . -

10 do Ginger, reed «ml in stew,- forfaitbrJ CANPKBSQN i cf).SUUAKS—i'lD baip! Bnuil sugar;
: &> M>Ucrushwl dtr, ■° iff?lra4soa

-

d<>> TO
'a ia fibre/ forTiigp9) ■ J c AJ.DKnsns.tm.

lni Sb' lrB* **• Capital pxo/xio. imSS'

ownot>^iMJUa^!iSSSSSS!m "■*
» i .

-A* A. CAlMuEtty ’ "*

« Branch <rfB«I.C4 SmlttCoigg£.y.(f.LSar.. .

100 im1A
-

u
.
KS^': I‘iouk aimafsiwK;uIS?. Iroa Kl> <io ' do;

sorG
1 * AUSTIN loosns,

Q2 Fourth
W CK«“*Ar, W«^iS^dJdjifoTwE^

——— : ■• ■ •. ft CO, 55 W(Vkl PL i'TIAJSI.NS—-XV,IIO boxeaM Itraifins;
v h“lrto^a l, °: J»: .»tme;ana forrate by ,

3IIU.K|I A RIC'KRISOX.

J* *“W atsueoma S«SfSSfi*Sr nwludays ofSeptoinbor. AU mUclm ftr iVhAS 21th

*l; Slo^mtatafcrt* B^gdgo^

Our motto u, “ Quick mi Sm?U-
“

’; m^?i'afmSmrar 'b ’ ",1 Ito<™ in’B "__ «

atb-n«• mitedto nlwu, a call, to-',- '■forepmdmpmgcLiuuW.
. .0. t JfitLlSß 2Sr,' /*aug.7m a. ff.wneSwrouiu ‘ !»

uiUUERHtUTVPIis.- '' jJrtSj Pont OiHreUuiMtnga.’niirU cmvt 'UkencmafSoit 1
~In nil Untl3 of^^n*thcrfltera«A.',3Jltt»ti T» M ' > • H‘pSto tff“““'“■ooßawmlßennd " < t?*£“?““/**>«ilio an™ toe f‘fc&ftssrI~*~w£ ■. r

110UMfor children, from 11 A JI, tu -2 i>- Ji -'. - - i

partrtlbo
<lF“feor r-ÜBms taken Su »

. ——-- ■■ - - : - [ncy2s:ly"—--

WJ-'BOW SHABKS, BoetiTtd this dav
Hchratonii Vwfhouje, comprialng theJfpvrehS«S; teS“’ ’rtf thoattentfoii

“*??
- W. McCLISTOCk, ,05iS8P^55tl^t®ICAi' MKWOWK-ni* Cjclo.\y jttdiaofPractical M<xiidnvycompl-i.'*iD~trcfltlsa 611 flirt

wpcutlca, J^mden* Ac,in,4 vol*.y KAY 4, CO. 55 WooJu-
“

s«ta*Vs<r JiSdTiTaTaiuSi .

SB&&£m: i
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igjUtttt.
_ comrr Of Wood Bt, nod Virginalign . “ 1 -

JAMES P. TANKER.'BOOTS, &.

’

.Vo. 00 KM Stmt, Jletmm Tliini an^tiLro.
t, ,

, MITSBOKOO. Ibttra
>
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.They supported Adams and Clay became they•torn statesmen. They took up Taylor
ho was not a statesman. And now theyareHelively supporting Scott because he is h 0 states-man—the true testof merit in apreaidential can-didate, according to the Intat edition of whieee-ry.—Richmond Ettmwcr. . Bb
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JohnVanBuren has renounced’all his Pres
Spit.notion. nnd is stumping the State of Penn-
sylvania for Pierce and- King. We hope the
“prinoeof good fellows” welcome oat toPitts*
burgh daring the campaign. He will reoaivea
hearty welcome here. ' j
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